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1 · 
.. ··~:tr~ Charles· Ge•nllan · 
·-
· , · .. 100. Me:0tia1 Street . 
· ... ::· . Ptovlde!lcei. RI . o 2906 . 
- .. !: • : , • .,;, . . . ' . llo • • ~ • • >' • • ~ I .. • , • , ' ' 
-- .-. · - ·Daa-r-Mr ~ · . · · .· · ·. . ..... 
. .. . . . . . ' [ ;. . . . .. . " ' 
:-. : ... : .... ·. · .. · M, ~dJd~fstre_ti~e Assis.tant~--*r'.-«Thomas Hughes,-~-:::·_ 
· ' .. ~~ pa~ed _ OIL".tO 11e · your recent le~tel" to hia in which· ,..._: 
· expr•ssed' al\ ·in.t,erest in· loca·ting a· job -~h&t Jlf01ild a1-· · 
.1.ev, .. you adeq•U" ti;ae ·to--jursue y~u .~.W car·e·et' &$· a,j., _:. 








. -t agree-' vitJl you .that the.re ·.:is no et.Sy 'solutl0t1 •. ·.: .. 
. .but t~el'e · &T' · .. iniaber of org•niza~ions ~'l-~: ~lght~.~ :,'._: ...... · · . 
: ... a:ble to ~s.sist you-as· you seek ·a sati$.facto.ty, po.sitiOD•: _· '· · .. · ::· 
.... :·~e such -~ganization in· Bew- Yorj City is· ·called 0p .. - · 
~-·· .. 
. •: . . . . -~ -· ..... 
.· . :.·\;- . 
... 
.... . · 
· portunity ·Resources for ~· -~cts.:.. It: is somewhat lik• _·'.· . 
a .P.~ea~t.·»s~vt~e-~(•r-.-tho$~·:ia~~~•!t!'d.-in:<~Q1k~nf' i.n .... ,~-·: .- · . 
the: :geiteral (leld of· the arts· and a~•s. admilii$trat ol\~ _ :. "~ -~ · -_·:. 
The addr_ess i-s 1501·.Beocidway,. loom ·t6.0-S; :New -~ork; .rr<. ~". _·· · .. 
;lOOJ6·.~ :The phone nUMber i~ 212 S7S-16H.-' Ms. Frle&a.· -:: ·, · .. <· 
Mi~~ltn i&c. ~he ixet;utiye Director · · .... :. · .: :-. · · 
·_. . If· you ~ve not alr')ady. done. so, you, might fiQd ': ,. -, · 0 • __ 
it- llelpful to· talk· tith a "s.taff _pe1'SOn . .at 'thC!t .Rhode 
Island Volunteer ·tavyers .f9r th~ A"J'its. P~rhaps ~~ere .... 
. is-. some way you could· cont.Yibute ~o this<imp(Jrtaut · . · 
-fiel~f·without being a tttal volunteer.".· Theil" .address. -
. -· · .. 
~.is l2~0 .. union Ttilst_ Build1ni,: Provide.nc:e, ud .. t.-he phoae· -· 
numb~T. ts.S-Zl·f.112. The Rhode Island State Council on 
· . ~the ,Arts aiso $hould be. an· excellent re5ourte fot" in·'., · · -., 
· fo~~tiGn .and .asslstan.ce ~ . · - ·-: · · · --
.. · .. 
..._., . .. . . .. 
' ··~ -- -~t'••i7:' sueh appJ"eciat•: h,a:ring- from. you. and hope_ ' -. 
"tliat-.·~}lis uformation rill prori·helpfµl.. ~erhaps" . 
~omeday_.I will get· to one -of yo\.fl" exhib.f~ion-s. . -
. . . . . . 
-· · Eve?' sinceTely· •.. 
. . _; 
·.· :- · Ci.Uborne ~ell · 
· AC:CP 
-.- SENSIG. 
. .... · 
; 
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